






















official letter of 
By KATY MULDOON 
editor 
concerned, Furey wrote an 
to 
2,4-D sprayed on campus 
students question safety 
oa” 
a ee 
mo and SS eas omen at atts a 
campus is a health hazard. 
In a meeting with Preston last week 
aceounee 
eS ee 
crews had done. 
said that he wasn’t 
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radiation. The water is then stored in 
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is heated as the panels absorb 
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“Books and ideas are the most effective 
weapons against intolerance and ingnorance.’’ 
—Lyndon B. Johnson 
On July 1 of this year, the right of com- 
munity members to borrow books from the HSU 
library was ended by the administration of the 
university. 
The reasoning for the action was complex. 
HSU President Alistair McCrone said it was due 
to ‘budget restraints, continuing inflation and a 
dramatic increase in community borrowing.” 
This translates as: higher costs for books 
and materials, Propositon 13 cutbacks and the 
habit of community borrowers (who increased in 
number from 2,500 in 1976-77 to 4,000 in 1978-79) of 
the same books that were 
necessary for student research. 
cannot come close to outweighing the 
deprivation caused the approximately 4,000 derstanding that one of the 
community members who borrowed books, and Timely Fun concerns of this office is that 
can no longer do so. The HSU library is by far the outdoor performances on 
most extensive in Humboldt County. ig Editer's nete: The following aa 
nowhere else to go. letter was sent to The Lum- . 
There is, however, an alternative to the berjack June 7, 1979 but is still wo Sn, tana Be oe 
continued suspension of community borrowing pertinent. ae <a cme 
privileges — two simple words that fell from the Editor students an  more of the campus 
gray post-Proposition 13 sky -- the ‘user fee.” Now that I'm through with my community in general, can enjoy 
It would work like this: community mem- last final of Spring quarter I'd the program is a good one 
bers would pay for the privilege of borrowing like to respond to the letter concern of the author of the 
books. entitled “Bad Timing,” which is letter entitled ‘‘Bad Timing” is a 
The fee, estimated by Oyler at about $30 per concerned with the timing of the Oe ee . 
year, might seem steep. But when one looks at eee aoe Se. Se cubtinatinenl eee 
the wealth of materials the library has available, wre I ae clarify coordinator will pursue next fall. 
it becomes tolerable. And if 4,000 persons paid a with the editor concerns the Robert DiPietrae 
$30 use fee it would add $120,000 to the Library's decision on performance time Concert Coordinator 
budget, which could go a long ways toward for U.C. Quad entertainment. University Center 
oo i are in owe Soars, = es note — “The 
seems meeting substantia ons §=rega per- 
approval from the community, according to Sere tenes pp ty Thanks 
Gyier. Arcata seme Con sosser tas indicated tn tin ef ue 
a letter support ause ls ” i thanks Kammerer 
The Lumberjack is also in favor of the idea. ana —_ Richard Stenctiti, oe n London, 
it is a shame that monetary and competitive decision to restrict am- Lorin Ratliff, Gene Case, Karen 
considerations forced such an unpopular plified performances and-or Ossenfort and everyone else who helped 
decision. If there is an alternative, here is no speakers to the noon hour was make this first issue of The Lumberjack 
point in continuing the suspension of community 
borrowing privileges. if the user fee can be 
successfully implemented, then let it be soon. 
Ff : I 
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111, Nelson Hall East, or call 626-4221. | will be 
more than happy 
come by room 
This week | will have 
for numerous committees 
2 GO cremiciniensirnowilionasinesti 
os 0 WES ae one eee 
Students have a large 
yourself on this campus. Once again, 
ions 
to discuss how you can involve 
together we 
available 
This budget is 
Why should you 
student body fee is a part 
which is allocated by the 
Educational Services, 
a part of a $50,000 budget. 
be involved? Because your $20 
of a $200,000 budget 
Associated Students. 
used to help 
Humboldt Housing Action 
Project, KHSU-FM, Open Door Clinic, North 
Coast Environmental Center, Contact, Arts and 
Lectures and much more. You also pay an in- 
structionally Related Activity fee of $6, which is 
fund Youth 
I’ve just given you 
summer. It is important 
return it to room 106 or 112 in Nelson Hall. 
project, yet we have many 
high priced fuel. 
Many of you were mai 
to alternative transportation this 
successful with our projects this year we need 
that you complete it and 
one example of a student 
more. However, to be 
led a questionaire 
problems and deter some 
Caltrans and the university. 
racks will serve to help 
hard in preparing @ proposal 
double, “ 
If approved, these 
alleviate our parking 
of us from spending 
John Furey, Planning 
This summer Mr, Clint 
representative; 
foundations for those which require more time. 
throughout the summer. 
all of these 
academic year. 
can 
those which are possibile, 
Lore, Caltrans 
relevant education, housing co-ops, alternative 
aan coe and parking opt 
Cheer up! 
agenda 
Never before has 
Student Legis 
tered bus serv 
tensive of is to 
and Vice-President 
have several very 
with who were not a part 
Some of our projects 
we have 
Student Democratic Action 
proposal 
for elected offices in the spring. 
is year eleven 
(SDA) 
icized teacher evaluat 
able SLC members to work 
of the SDA. 
These same people also complied a rather ex- 
pursue this year. 
such a cohesion amongst 
lative Council and the President 
existed. Furthermore, we 





reality. it is time 
who say it can‘t be 





















































































; F af af 
Welcome Back 
Students! 
The Irish Shop invites you 
in to see our beautiful 

































         
    
   









OSMIROID LETTERING SETS 
The: 
Art Cntr 








These new releases sre $1 off our regular price. 
3. Foreigner —-Head Gamea, $6.99 
4. Brand X--Product 96.59 
MOPED WORKS 
A PART OF 
Ay portent Sorat as 
1. Cheap Trick-—-Dream Police $5.99 
2. Pointer Sisters--Priority $5.99 
you the prices on new 
ead std egel EAU? a te 
most complete service 
Prices Start at $399 
The largest most sumerlonces and 
the Northcoast. 
epartment on 
etre oy “* Se ott te ees . . ais * Pee Pepe y eye 2 
* oA ed Sy ra es 
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Skis - Rossignol, Olin, K-2 
Boots - Nordica, Garmont, Scott, Dale (plus all 
bindings, ski apparel & accessories) 
   
   
Ski Jackets - Swing West, Edelweiss, Mr D 
Mountain Parkas - Columbia, Twin Peaks, 
Force 10, Solo, Polar Bear 
GYM WEAR 
Gym Bags, Sweat Suits, Jogging Suits, Trunks, 
See oe SR Ae Se oe 
onverse. 
CAMPING EQUIPMENT 
Packs, Tents, Hiking Boots, Sleeping Bags, 
Ice Chests, Stoves, Lanterns, Heaters, Plus all 
accessories. 
FISHING GEAR 
Rods, Reels, Creels & Advice . . . You Name It, 
We Got It! 
  
Hiking Boots 
A Compinte Selection 
$2995 
Football, Basketball, Baseball, 
Track, Golf, Volleyball, Soccer, 









































Tuesday - Sunday 
Cocktails: until 2:00AM 
“Alla student can 
hope for nowis - 
Jacoby Storehouse. ¢ Arcata 
Dinner: 6:00 until 10:00 PM 
(closed Mondays) 
where you'll find both the 
traditional and the unique. 















































































Cut & Style 
Men $6-88 
Women $6-$12 
of daypacks, internal 
frame packs and 
Valley West Hair Care 
We feature Class 5’s complete line 
$25-835 | 
(Depending upon 
length and style) 
AskFor Victoria—822-0175 














       




































































3699 Edgewood Road 
Open Tues-Set. 10:30-6:30 p.m. 
Sun., Noon to 6 p.m. 




























      
It's nice to feel so good 
Kentucky Fried 
about a meal. 
ARCATA 
Two Pieces of Fried Chicken, 
OUR ONLY LOCATION: 13th and G Sts. 
Monday thru Friday 11 to 3 
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TO ANGELO’ 
offices s just plain 































We offer the la 
in Northern Cal fornia, selection of military surp 
 
 
Italian and Swiss armies. 
ja 
French. American, German, Dutch, Spanish, 
clothin 
ES avwen Expires Oct.1 SBS 








    
    
    









































































To Involve Themselves On Various 
Projects And Committees. 
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Health & Beauty Aids... 
Those essentials. 
UNIQUE & AFFORDABLE 
corner 2nd & F Streets 
COME IN AND SEE US! 
THIS MONTH. . .KITES. 
NEXT MONTH. . .HALLOWEEN 
Old Town Eureka (707), 442-3001 
We sell rain 
packs, rubber ee rain chaps, gaiters. 
kas, ponchos, arctic 
GIFTS... 




come to see OLD 
Welcome ie Humboldt State 
TOWN 
You've heard it rains in 
Humboldt County? It does! 





















































































    
Le” FOR PEOPLE ON THE GO! 
 
The Works wants you to know you can still have 
good sounding music even if you’re not at home 
long enough to be able to justify a big home stereo. 
At The Works we've got a great selection of por- 
table radio/cassette players and &-track plus great 
SANYO FT478 
AM/FM in-dash cassette 







    
‘AM/FM Cassette player 
comes with line cord or 
can be battery operated. 
   
 
values on car stereos and of course we've got the 
best in compact complete music systems plus top 
ae stereo components by the best in the 
siness. 
SUPERSCOPE. C-170. 
Excellent for recording lectures, this able 
cassefte player is one of the most reliable made. 
  
INTERAUDIO Bookshelf 2-way 
speaker , ideal for use in a 
small apartment. 
$6995   
SRSS SSSSS SSS SSSR ESSE SERS eeeeeee8 
CLIP OUT & BRING INTO THE WORKS FOR 
$] 90 OFF ANY ALBUM IN THE STORE 
 
At The Works you'll find the 
largest selection of records and 
tapes on the entire Northcoast! 
Rock, jazz, classical, country- 
western, showtunes, disco, and 
more. Even used records. We’re 
so much into the music you're 
into we'll be happy to special 
order anything you want. (If by 
some fluke we don’t have it in 
stock.) If you’re into music you 
should be into The Works. 
‘ 








e EUREKA 406 F Street 
¢ COOS BAY 222 S. Broadway 
“OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK, GEER 
PRI. NITE ‘TL’ = ae 
   








































































































































Don’t Let Worn Out 
Tikhgs 11TH ARCATA. 822-0471 
3 ; : 
 
 Sun 11-6 
with 1.D. cards 
10% Av sale items) 




































826 G Street, Arcata 
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for beet eaection! Humboidt counties true 
| “All Sports" sporting goods 
store. Sale limited to stock 




    
   
  
A 
| gro (WH 
Ae s 
iD kd_a Gs 
some gortex. 
Save 10%-30%. 
! eoaeaes” 79-80 styles! 
   
  
 
      
        




   
      
  
  
“Al” Frame and Soft packs reduced 10%-30%. 
Over 25 packs to choose trom. Sizes S-Exig. 
Hurry for best selection’ 
MEN’S & WOMEN'S 
HIKING BOOTS 
Receive a “Free” pr. of 
El-Pine wool boot socks 
with purchase of any of our 6 
styles of mens and womens 
hiking boots! From $54.00 
Vespa 
You'll be glad |. 
bowt tis good 
  
  









































On the Plazain Arcata 
“A new & different store 
for the budget minded — 
check our stock & SAVE!" 
THE SODA POP FACTORY 
815 J Street, Arcate 622-1291 
PLAZA SHOE SHOP 
ojala 
A a : g : > 
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IETURE S N os 
An A= 
DON’T DREAM IT, BE IT. With this 
coupon plus a friend with a purchased 
ticket, you can come up fo the lab and 
see what's on the slab for FREE. In 
the velvet darkness of the blackest 
night, you can do the time warp again 
— that’s just a jump to the left of Our 
Gang’s at the Arcata Theatre. Coupon 
good til Oct. 30. 

























































































































































































ge gel Street) 
Eureka, 
advise you and guide you through your future. 
One visit will give you peace of mind. 
’ 
Are you unhappy. unlucky, disappointed with 
lite? Then let this God-Gitted Reader help. 
cA’ * 
   





we LIGETWERT - 27 198. 
we COTTEALESS CRANE 
& ALLOY RIMS 
we SUNTOUR DERAILLEURS 
UMIVEGA VIVA SPORT 
  














    
  ox COTTERLESS CRANE $168.98 
we LUPE TIME FRAME GUARANT 
w SUNTOUR DERAILLECRS 
w 12 SPEED 
w SURTOUR VZ DERAILLETRS 
we POT QUALITY TEROTGROUT 
eee 
PUs! GRAND TOURER 





   
 
this the yea: r of the bicycle. To meet the increased demand 
Stop by and get acquainted 
LIFE CYCLE has more bicycles and parts than ever before. 
you'll be glad you did. 







    
    
  



































































     
  
Monday. Sept. 24, 1979, 




    
    
   
 
      
  
       
       
          
   
    
    
  
   
community edKer ‘s calls for initial 
pituary wean aman aoe 
oe oe wee, tents wastewater city’s existing treatment The 
woes may soon be over — the city's sewage will then be pumped 
ploneer marsh treatment program is aes nae oS aoe 
pcan ea weaaa ting Say Sg nds fale, 
wastewater raise slice aoe anes 
es HBWA pallet Youd have hundreds of tal speuien end Qo 
collected ae from Arcata, recreation facilities at the treatment 
McKinleyville the Eureka area for site. 
treatment in one leu ee onto aoa 
the Pacific, , at certain times of month) on the of the old landfill 
The $63 million di apart, Aventa mmast oll prove that march 
however, when the Water Quality wastewater treatment will work. A 
ANYONE CAN SHOP ANYONE CAN JOIN Control Board last May defined the $360,000 pilot study funded by the state 
undefined ‘‘enhancement clause’ of its Water Resources Control Board will 
Bays and Estuaries policy. most likely provide the answer to that ARCATA CO-OP Inc. || =e SS & prevented Arcata from independently The pilot study will focus on the cooperatives operating ciples make it saa te cela noes come ai a cen eee 
different than any business. Soares ite Hentai Be . grant from the stats Coastal Con. 
OWEN MAEMBERSHIP while at the same time new sewage from its present Gennes te 
cm ane oO ree He lye o. inag ARE Shed 
Cooperatives are democratic institutions. Anyone can join With dacharge into the bay no longer = eae ie deal See 
and use its services. impossible, there was seemingly no The entire is expected to cost 
need for eqqredmatty G4 clio onl ch ce 
of this paid by state and federal 
   
   
Each membership is entitied one vote. 
All members in a co-op are legally equal, regardiess of the 
length of time they have held their membership, or the 
ij amount of money they have invested in the enterprise. 
POLITICAL, RACIAL AND RELIGIOUS NEUTRALITY 
Coop is a social organization designed to lower costs of goods or BF a : services to its m mbers. People like to save money no matter Lh Jewelry . 
‘ '~ ° what their beliefs, and have ideas to contribute no matter , i 
"Victorian through 1950’s what their political affiliation. MK, at Ea 
‘S Blouses — Dresses — Skirts — Robes 
   
orlpee hI SIS See Vt ey J Vy‘ Oy Oy) a’ Cae’ Gy ee eV Se ek 
   




    
   
 
  
   
 a AW Antique Clothing & |     
      
   
    
  
  
   
  
    Ate ae 4 
  
      
   
   
     
 
    
 
The concept of working AN *y Jackets — Nightgowns — Coats 
together for mutual benefit can best be served if Co-op BN a7 Men’s & Ladies’ 
members have a chance to practice it. iy € 
taf ours: 11-5 Mon.—Sat. 
ee 820 SD 320 Second Street. 
   
This is the principle Deum MUR STAG NS OT ee eT ST STST eT eT ci Re 
that sets cooperatives apart from private enterprises. 
Private enterprises distribute profits to stockholders whose 
primary irterest is to make as much money as possible. 
Co-ops distribute as much money as possible. Co-ops 
distribute profit to the people who use the service, after 
deductions for taxes, operating expenses and emergency 
reserves. 
| LIMITED INTEREST ON CAPITAL 
Limiting the interest members can earn on in- 
§ vestments (8 shares, for example) invites small investments 
ig by members who care more about creating working capital § 
a, for their cooperative business than making a personal profit. | 
    
     
  
   
   
      
    
   
     
 
   
   
    
     
   
    
   
   




Back to School Special Buy a pair of frames and lenses 
at DODD & WINTERS. ee your ears peirced 
FREE 
    
   
at 
IN | CREATIVELY YOURS 
| TA CO-OP | IN JACOBY’S STOREHOUSE 
 
    can coo» + Offorexpires 10/10/79 
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Watch for our ad 
dra 
10 p.m. Mon - 
d more! 
our First Anniversery Sale, 
beginning October 3. 
in the Arcata Union 
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MILES 70 eunena, Tha ki Atv MAY ! 
Davison Road leads to Gold Bluff Beach in Prairie 
Creek Redwoods State Park. This road is not open 
beyond Fern Canyon. From the junction of U.S. 
101 to the beach, the road is narrow with sharp 
curves. Vehicle size is restricted and trailers are 
not advised. 
ELK inhabit   
        
Photos by Larry Carr 
3¥ 
 % aad 
‘ +e . «tr ote . 
’ ’ F 7% : ata . . 
Va Oe eV een spa ave 4.5 405 
5.8 + 6 4 -ybed ONY Bee Fd 488 
Oe ee we 
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Contact: Danae Seemann Production Manager 
Nelson Hall East 6 826-3271 
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216 E “Street Eureka) 





to soft packs to rugged 
winter traveler 
e Vasque 
HIKING BOOTS & X-C SKIS 
a complete line of hiking 
boots and. XC skis for the 
Fisher 
Epoke 
BACKPACKS & BOOK BAGS 
e Adidas 




and rain gear that really 
 
 





































   
   
       
 
Check our « 
on top of it all... Groceries 
WE HAVE IT ALL! 
chemistry and busi 
Hirsch said tutors with 
Learning Skills Assistant Linda 
English, 
ness math 
re particularly in 
tutors jer oe 
Large LIQUOR section 
Lange SEER section 
and... 
in south Arcata 
| 
sandwiches, homemade salads, homemade sauces 
Hot Foods To Go 
Raviolis, Bustos, Enchiladas 
Large WINE section 
(GREAKPASTS SERVED DAILY 6 TO 11 A.M.) 
 
 


















referral and personal and academic 





































































© FLAG STOPS: Schoo! Rd. in McKinieyville, 14th & B Sts. m Arcata and Alton 































READ DOWN - BUS STOPS TIMES ARE SHOWN 
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PF cobt icc Seed 
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Bane of America NTBSA © Member F DIC 
account to a other, 
It's easy savings, checking 
and credit. We have a wide variety of 
school year. And no service charge 
at all for June, July or 
We also offer 
BSC ULL SES 
$1.00 a month for the nine-month 
August. 
Instant Cash to 
you have classes 
branches 
our regular 
en hed dented oe 
come in and get to know 
The Finance Major. And you'll get 
to know easier student banking. 





































































Come in and see us, 
= “3 = 
Ss
 a.
 g fo] 3 i E g : @o 3 after-the
-game party needs. Our 
Neil and Tony for all your 
Frank, Harla, 
Welcome Back Students! 
S18 A &. Eureka Between Sth & Gh iia ii 
1642’ G St., Arcata (Northtown) * 
when Frozen 
Frozen Delig 
Soft Frozen Y 
nv. 












































































































cone ( Flavor of 




    
Featuring : 
Bittersweet & Swiss Hot Fudge 
Homemade Whipped Cream 
Home Baked Delicacies 
Cakes: Carrot, Chocolate Mousse 
Pies: Pecan, Apple, Cherry, 
Blackberry, Rhubarb 
Espresso Cappuchino 
Mocha Coffee Cafe Au Lait 
be 
90° OFF ANY SUNDAE 
ON ANY SUNDAY OR MONDAY 
| until 11/7/79 with this coupon 
EVERYTHING’S CHANGED AT GOLD RUSH EXCEPT THE NAME-         
eee 
OUACKSI 
Don’t just stand there and shout, | a oon ot eae tot P.O. BOX 168 
Write a letter to The Lumberjack editor  « S
AMOA 
and share your opinion with over 
1979 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 
U.S. International Home 
Northridge St. U. 
Portland St. Univ. 
Redlands Univ. Home 
UC Davis Home 
San Francisco State U. 
Puget Sound U. Home 
HAIR CARE , “Chico State Univ. 
TEh 1 BOLT , Hayward St. Univ. 
6 \“4TGR 
CUTS PERMS 
© one om, ‘suomt g000 Nov. 17------ -—Sacramento State U Home 
' 822-0175 
Good forest practices will assure an ample supply 
of forest products for the future 
Arcata Redwood 
An Arcata Compeny 




Olrty Legs. rock ‘n’ roll, $2, 9:30 
p.m. @ret Hertes. 
Jott Van Bemert, dinner music, 6- 
9 p.m. Bive Meen Cafe. 
        
   
  
  
Olrty Lege. rock ‘n’ roll, 82, 9:30 
It's 0 @Mft, W.C. Fleide flim, 81 Sel Purpece, dancing, 81, 9:30 comedy, $1.89, 7:30 p.m. Poun- Fown 
7:30 p.m. Peunders Hell —p.m., Bret Hertes. Gers Hell auditorium. 
Dirty Legs, reck ‘n’ reli, $2,9:29 -_euiitorium. Contre Dancing, 6-11 p.m., Bive Journey Trrevgh the Pest, nei CONCETE 
O.m., Bret Hertes. Gater the Oragen, Gruce Lee Meen Cate. Yeung flim, $2, 10 p.m. Founders 
Caledonia, dance mus c, $1.90, 9 tim, $2, 10 p.m., Founders Hell Shellie & Jessie, oll-eriginal et en schecksed 
“p.m., Jembaleye. . ’ Finminges, mia. cewceve sen is GE omnes Give Moon Cafe. teats Mark Geumen, dinner music, will be held at the The Wiid One, flim, $1.90, 7:30 — —— 0:20 p.m., Epicurean eee Humboldt Cultural Center, with ‘im ‘ian 9:30 p.m., Bret Martes. : Steven Berman presenting a 
Gator the Oregon, eruce Lee «A ANBOTVER, Giener munic, 49 «SA! PurBHeR. dancing, $2. 9:30 aeaey enreugh the Pest, Neti recital Of music tor elamtical 
p.m., Bive Moon Cate, oa Se Saree Young flim, $2, 10 p.m. Founders guitar. : crn c ne ne ee eS Bryce Kenny, dinner music, 6:30 Hall euditerium " Littte 7 : Cote Muster, lietening musie, p.m. Founders Hall Auditorium. Spain, a suite of barouque p.m., The Epicureen. 9:30 p.m., ret Hertes. Pink Plaminges, flim, $2, mid- dances by Bach, and more Stephen Berman, classical guiter, . Founders Hall euditerium. ea recent works from Mexico and cececcnc" GR ine to Humboldt Cultural Center. The Cultural Center is at 422 Mergers? Greeks, dinner music, Sel Purpese, dancing, 82, 9:30 Peco & Wick, listening mus c. 9:30 First Street in Eureka. Concert 
+9 p.m., Bive Moon Cote. p.m., Bret Hertes. 9.m.. Gret Hartes. wean ae the ad- Te Weve and Weve Net, Hum. Sel Purpese, Gancing, $1, 9:30 Wayne Patty, dinner music, 0:20 Maergeret Gresks, dinn r music, mission is $2.80, $1.25 for phrey Gogert fim. $1.90, 7:20 p.m, @ret Mertes. p.m. Gpleuresn. 69 p.m. Bive Moon Cate. students. i. 




FRIOAY § SATURDAY 
cerrmdei aI aT 
© 
Gerlic Bread 
AK for $i% 
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Sugarfoot & Co. 
Original Designs in Silver 
Jewelry Repair 
10% off to students 







SKI PACKAGES - Perfect for Beginners 







































Sore ses es he Sat es sora a rts 





































































































































































 ‘ 2 2UROOS . : 
Swinney 
THE SHOES OF THE STARS 
i aa 
AY MORE? 
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9:00 AM TO 6:00 PM SATURDAY 
1080 (, Street, Arcata 
822-2496 
9:00 AM TO 6:30 PM MON. THRU FRI. 9:00 AM TO 6:00 PM SATURDAY 
2756 E Street, Eureka 
Enjoy Our 
Area 







































      
  













in our world today 
and help us choose 
our paths and goals for the future. 
“ome in and see us. 
214 E Street Ohd Town, Eurcka 
— 
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fine bikes from TREK, PEUGEOT, SEKAI and 
Kirtland Tour Packs © Specialized Bicycle 
Imports ¢ Campagnolo 
all bikes and if yours needs repairing they 
ATA has an excellent selection of parts for 
can do it for you regardiess of the make. 
They also have all the accessories that the 
racer, tourer and recreational bicyclist needs: 







Your complete bicycle shop 
for sales and service 
cata Transit Authority 



































































BACH Douglas Hofstadter 
NORTHTOWN BOOKS 
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MON-SAT 9:30-6:00 Bank Cards Lay Awey Plan 
Street 
Arcata, California 95521 



























   
   
                 
Tires Fo 
2205 ALUANCE RD ARCATA CA S521 : (707) 622-6291 










                          
~~ 
Keg Beer on Hand 
786 9th St. On The Plaza 




AARDVARK ARK & CALICO CAT It 
Fri - Sat - open ‘till midnight 
  
Imported Cigarettes and Tobacco 
Open 7 days @ week 
822-04 






    Deadline: : 
5 p.m. Friday for next 
Wed. publication 
Come down to Nelson Hall East 6 (basement) 
or use the handy form in the paper and deposit 
with exact change in the library deposit box. 
er 
3% Yes we guaranties them! Simply clip out the “Lumberjack Clamifieds Guarantee” 
coupon in the Lumberjack and mail or bring it to our office with your ad and 
payment for chree consecutive insertions. If you don’t get the response you need, 
notify us by the Friday 5 pm. deadline following the third publication of your 
ad and we'll run it for chree more times at no extra charge! 
KNITTERS’ NOOK 
KNITTING SUPPLIES’ DISTINCTIVE YARNS 
1166 H Street Arcata 822-1798- 
of vA TE °, 
Dae ONE | 
x 
PIZZARIA ESSEN 
1563 "G” St. ‘9... Arcata 
Dining ticom Open fu ua. S04 
Oct. 2 
* Italian Dinners %& Sandwiches 
sre peat ot    
            
  




in harmony with 
er ame oreo 
ate tes 
    
    
    
   





    
   
     
  
      Crepes and 
     
44 — The Lumberlack, Monday; Sept. 24, 1979 
Maren wea deed sdopie  Oo Si areata” Gy Cae 
Proclamation 
Whereas, The City of Arcata shares its territory 
with many species of creatures, both on and off 
oo inform and enrich all who 
ve here, 
Whereas, The Council of Moles provides all its 
citizens adequate housing, there is full em- 
ployment among the Family of Bears, Seals are 
~~ clothed and Foxes all well nourished, 
Whereas, The Egret Collective sees to our 
estuaries, the Brotherhood of Buzzard our back 
roads, & the Representatives of the ess of 
Crow watch our fields and yards, all at littie or 
no cost to the taxpayers, 
Whereas, The Corporate Giant Fog for 
thousands of years managed the business of 
Alder Fir & Redwood more wisely than we know 
how to do, & 
Whereas, The Community of Plants is the body & 
bones of our State, the fruits and flowers of our 
Culture, & =; . 
Whereas, The Faculties of & 
know the way to the ends of the world 
care Animals and plants invade 
munities to recognize and accept the | 
which all creatures are governed in 
Circle of Creation, both on and off ? 
Now, Therefore, We, the Members 
City Council do hereby prociaim 
tember 23, 1979, as ALL SPECIES 
cata, and do invite all those citizens 
express their support and comm 
maintaining the gre t variety of creatures on 
earth, to participate in the All Species 
Parade, which will start from the Old 
Buliding and arrive at the North Fair 
the Arcata Plaza at 3 p.m. on Sunday, 
23, and to join in the All Species Ball that even 
at the Arcata Community Center. 
Photos by Mara Segal 
3 | ef rf Y bi 
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